
A SPECIAL INVITATION TO               
M.D.s and D.O.s TO BECOME             
 LEVEL I ACCREDITED 
   

 Why attend this course? What’s the 
advantage of Level I Accreditation?  

If your practice involves treating injured 
workers but you do not wish to perform 
impairment ratings—which would require 
Level II Accreditation -- Level I presents a 
thorough overview of the workers’ 
compensation system and the demands 
placed on medical providers, including 
information such as:  

■  Determining medical causality in workers’ 
compensation cases. 

■  A lecture and workshop focused on 
applying the Division’s evidence-based 
Medical Treatment Guidelines. Use of the 
Guidelines also supports billing and payment.  

■  An explanation of special billing and 
documentation requirements, for your 
medical reporting. 

ADDITIONALLY . . . . 

■  As of January 1, 2016, any physician who 
reviews workers’ compensation case files and 
makes recommendations for an insurance 
company MUST be licensed in Colorado AND 
attain Level I or Level II Accreditation.  This 
applies to out-of-state reviewers as well. 
Level I is the most expeditious way to meet 
this requirement.  

■ In general, insurers may be more likely to 
approve or encourage the use of accredited 
providers in workers’ compensation cases. 

Level I Accreditation may be obtained 
via a seminar or home-study; a 
seminar is encouraged.   Successful 
completion of a test is required.  

 

             WHAT SHOULD I KNOW ABOUT                                            
 TREATING INJURED WORKERS?  

In most ways, medical care provided 
to persons with on-the-job injuries is 
no different from treating any patient 
with similar, non-work injuries. 
However, there are sometimes special 
demands:  

 • A newly-injured worker arrives and 
you are the first to see him.  Are 
there any special questions that I 
should ask?   What kind of paperwork 
should be initiated?  
 
 • A patient with a shoulder 
injury says she read about a 
treatment called Prolotherapy and 
asks if this can be done.  Is this 
permitted in workers’ comp? Where 
can I find some scientifically-based 
guidance?   
  

 
   • True or false: Any 
treatment found in the 
Division of Workers’  
Compensation Medical 
Treatment Guidelines 
should be paid-for 
automatically by the 
insurer unless it 
expressly requires pre-
authorization.   
 
• A patient with a low 
back injury has good 
relief in physical therapy 
with the use of a TENS 
unit.  What is necessary 
for the insurer to 
approve the purchase of 
a home-use TENS unit? 
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Level I Accreditation Seminar 
 

          WELCOME TO QPOP                                                 
Quality Performance and Outcomes Payments 

This course will include instruction on the new Quality 
Performance and Outcomes Payments section of the updated Rule 
18, Medical Fee Schedule. This service allows providers to bill for 
documenting a patient’s functional progress, which includes 
providing a functional assessment and psychological screen. In 
order to charge the appropriate fee for incorporating these 
assessments, you must be certified. Certification requirements 
include: Attendance at or accreditation in Level I or II, attendance 
of a QPOP session, passing score on QPOP examination and 
submission of a sufficient report. The Division is delighted that we 
can now offer this great training opportunity.  

 



    

 

How can you benefit from workers’ 
compensation educational opportunities? 

! Experience the rewards of helping to facilitate an 
injured worker’s successful return to work and/or 
function. 
 

! Gain experience by working within a system 
presenting new and rewarding challenges 

! Participate in and contribute to various 
interdisciplinary models  for patient rehabilitation 
and attainment of functional goals 

! Keep abreast of changes, trends and issues in 
approaches to treating injured workers  

! AMA PRA-1 CMEs are offered for most courses 

! Your name will be included in the Division’s public 
list of Level I Accredited providers.  

Contact the Division of Workers’ Compensation’s Physicians’ Accreditation Unit                                 
for more information: 

Kari Gomes  PT, DPT          Supervisor                                 303-318-8753      Kari.gomes@state.co.us 

Gina Johannesman, MPT   Accreditation/IME Specialist    303-318-8752     Gina.Johannesman@state.co.us 

 

Or visit our website: 

https://www.colorado.gov/cdle/dwc 

 General Information  
 or for a Registration Form   303-318-8763    Fax: 303-318-8653    physaccred@state.co.us 
 

Level I Accreditation Seminars Scheduled for 2016 
 

  WHEN    WHERE 
 
  February 12, 2016   Denver, CO 
  April 1, 2016    Denver, CO 
             May 20, 2016   Grand Junction, CO 
  July 22, 2016   Pueblo, CO 
 
The fee for this course is $200, whether attending the full-day seminar or choosing 

home-study.  Accreditation is for a 3-year period, at which time  
a re-accreditation course is offered.   

COURSE OBJECTIVES 
Upon completion of this course, 
participants should be able to: 

 
► Identify the principles of risk assessment used 
to determine causality and apply them to a case 
 
► Apply the general principles of the Colorado 
Division of Workers’ Compensation Medical 
Treatment Guidelines 
 
► Define impairment and describe the difference 
between impairment and disability 
 
► Evaluate medical / ethical issues pertaining to 
workers’ compensation cases 
 
► Implement the procedures for release of 
medical records in workers’ compensation cases 


